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OPERATIONS:OFFSITEINFRASTRUCTURE

Offsite infrastructure is necessary to support for the proposed cleanup of legacy impacts and site
restoration,forexploration,miningandoreprocessing,andforclosure.Offsiteinfrastructureincludes
upgradestoexistingroads,bridges,servicesandnewoffsitefacilitiesrequiredfortheProject.
Todevelopthisinfrastructure,numerousdiverselyskilledcontractorswillberequired.Asdiscussedin
Section3.2.4.1,MidasGoldwillmakesurethatbothitsemployeesanditscontractorstakeaconcentric
circle approach to hiring, starting with people based in Valley County, then adjacent Adams County,
followed by the broader State population and, finally, the balance of the United States.  Hiring
preferencewillbeprovidedtoappropriatelyskilledandexperiencedresidentsinthatorder.
Giventheremotenessofthesite,the relativeshortconstructionseasoninthispartofIdaho,andthe
complexityoftheProject,MidasGoldplansforuptothreeyearsofconstructionworktoupgrade,install
andconstructthesupportingoffsiteinfrastructureneededfortheProject.
TheoffsiteProjectinfrastructureneedsinclude:

7.1

x

Upgrade and extension of the Burntlog Road and portions of the Thunder Mountain Road,
includingconstructionmaterialborrowsites,tosupportsafeandreliableallͲseasonaccessto
thesite;

x

Upgrades and improvements to the existing IPCo electrical distribution system to provide
clean, low emissions, reliable, lowͲcost electricity supplemented by the existing solar power
generationsystematthesite(seeFigure7Ͳ1);

x

Use of existing or construction of new offsite warehousing, metallurgical laboratory and
administrationfacilitiesinValleyCounty,nearorwithinthetownofCascade;and

x

Afacilitytosupportroadmaintenanceandsnowremovalalongtheaccessrouteandhousing
forsnowmobiletrailgroomingequipmentasneeded.

SITEACCESS

Currently,theProjectcanbeaccessedbyseveraldifferentroutes(seeFigure1Ͳ1).
For initial cleanͲup, construction, operations, reclamation, and closure activities, Midas Gold plans to
accesstheareafromStateHighway55,northofthetownofCascade,viatheexistingCountyRoad10Ͳ
579,knownlocallyastheWarmLakeHighway,whichisanallͲweather,asphaltpavedtwoͲlaneroad.
Initially,accessfromWarmLaketositewillbeviatheexistingroadnetworkbut,basedonsuggestions
received from local community members, Midas Gold proposes to provide long term access via the
upgraded and extended Forest Service Road NFͲ447 (known as the Burntlog Road), and upgraded
portions of Forest Service Road 375 (known as the Thunder Mountain Road); see Figure 7Ͳ1.  The
assessmentofalternativeaccessroutestositethatresultedintheBurntlogRoutebeingthepreferred
alternativeissummarizedinAppendixG.
It is worth noting that the idea of using the Burntlog Route for longͲterm site access was originally
proposedbyalocalresidentduringoneofMidasGold’searlycommunitymeetingsheldinYellowPine
todiscusstheStibniteGoldProject,andthisroutehasbeenadoptedbyMidasGold.
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Figure7Ͳ1,ProposedBurntlogRouteand138kVElectricTransmissionLineRouting
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The existing Burntlog Road starts east of Landmark, near the intersection of the Warm Lake Highway
andtheJohnsonCreekRoad(ValleyCountyRoad10Ͳ413).Duringthefirstyearofconstruction,Midas
Gold will upgrade, improve and extend the Burntlog Road to connect it to the existing Thunder
MountainRoad.Untiltheupgradetothisaccessroute(theBurntlogRoute)iscompleted,MidasGold
employees,constructionworkers,suppliersandotherswillaccesstheProjectsiteviatheJohnsonCreek
Road (County Road 10Ͳ413) to Yellow Pine, and from Yellow Pine to the Project site via the East Fork
Road(ForestServiceRoad50Ͳ412,alsoknownastheStibniteRoad)(collectively,thisrouteistheYellow
Pine Route).  The Yellow Pine Route access will require upgrades that may include minor alignment
adjustments, widening, ditching, culvert repair, and graveling, as well as winter snow removal and
summer dust suppression, all in order to support the increased road use until the Burntlog Route is
completed.Theseupgradestoexistingroutesareconsistentwithroadimprovementsandmaintenance
emplacedduringexplorationanddevelopmentactivitiestomitigatetrafficimpactsandroaduseinthe
areaandtolimitsedimentimpactstoarearivers.Tosupportinterimwintermaintenanceactivitiesuntil
theBurntlogRouteisavailable,additionaltreeclearingmaybeneededalongtheJohnsonCreekrouteto
facilitatesnowremovalanddisposalfromtheroadwayduringthisinitialperiod.Oncompletionofthe
upgradestotheBurntlogRoute,theJohnsonCreekandEastForkroadswillnolongerbeusedbyProject
traffic.
By creating yearͲround access via the Burntlog Route, Midas Gold will reduce seasonal (winter)
recreationalcapacityontheroadbetweenWarmLakeandLandmark,andwillessentiallyeliminatethe
use of this route as a groomed snow machine route.  To compensate for this likely impact (a loss of
approximately11milesofcurrentlygroomedtrail),MidasGoldwillworkwithValleyCountyandlocal
snowmobilegroupstoreplacethegroomedrouteuptheWarmLakesummitwithanalternative(most
likelyaTrout/CabinCreekrouting),whichwillalso provideyearͲroundaccessforelectrictransmission
linemaintenance.Anothertemporaryroutewillbeidentifiedandgroomed tofacilitateaccesstothe
LandmarkareaduringtheProject’sConstructionPhase.Duringconstructionandupgradeofthepower
line corridor along Cabin Creek Road and Trout Creek Road, the trail groomer could be transported
between Warm Lake and Landmark to provide access for the groomer.  Valley County Recreation
DepartmentcurrentlyconductstrailͲgroomingactivitiesintheareawithsupportfromusergroupsand
theStateofIdaho.
The use of the Burntlog Route will avoid travel adjacent to Johnson Creek and the South Fork of the
Salmon River (including the EFSFSR) during operations and closure, substantially reducing potential
sedimentproductionfromvehicletraffic,andeliminatingtheriskofvehicleincidentsincloseproximity
tomajorfishͲbearingwaterways.UseoftheBurntlogRoutewillalsosubstantiallyreducethepotential
forvehicleincidentswithlocalresidentsandroaduserstravellingtotheestablishedcommunitiesalong
theJohnsonCreekRoadandinYellowPine,andrecreationalareassuchasBigCreek.
Toprovideforsafe,yearͲrounduseoftheBurntlogRouteforProjectworkersandsuppliers,MidasGold
willimprovetheexistingBurntlogandportionsoftheThunderMountainroadsasfollows:
x

Straightentightcornerstoallowforimprovedsafetyandtrafficvisibility;

x

Maintaingradesoflessthan10%inallpracticablelocations;

x

PlacesubͲbasematerialandsurfacing withgraveltoprovideastablelongͲtermroadwayand
reducedsedimentrunͲoff;

x

Widentheexistingroadsurfacetoa20ͲfootͲwidetravelway(approximately26feetincluding
shoulders);Figure7Ͳ2presentsatypicaldesigncrossͲsectionfortheBurntlogRoute;
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x

Install sideͲditching, culverts (see Figure 7Ͳ3), guardrails and bridges (see Figure 7Ͳ4), where
necessarywithdesignfeaturestoprovidefishpassageandlimitsedimentdeliverytostreams;
and,

x

Extend,usingthesamedesignandconstructioncriteria,theBurntlogRoadtoconnecttothe
existingThunderMountainRoad.

Figure7Ͳ2,TypicalBurntlogAccessRoadCrossͲSection


MidasGoldwillcoordinatewiththeForestServiceandtheValleyCountyRoadsDepartmentregarding
theBurntlogRoute,whichwillincludeanagreementforongoingroadmaintenanceduringtheProject
life.Themaintenanceresponsibilitieswillincluderoutinemaintenance,dustcontrol,andsnowremoval
toprovidesafeandefficientyearͲroundaccesstotheProject. UponProjectclosureand reclamation,
theupgradedportionsoftheBurntlogandThunderMountainroadswillberestoredtoapproximately
theirpresentconditions,whiletheextendedpartoftheBurntlogRoadwillberemovedandreclaimed.
MidasGoldwillworktooptimizecutsandfillsduringtheupgradeandexpansionoftheBurntlogRoad
and will establish borrow sites along the Burntlog Road corridor as needed to meet construction and
maintenanceneeds(seeFigure7Ͳ5).
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Figure7Ͳ5,BurntlogRouteandPotentialBorrowSources
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7.2

SOLARPOWER&ELECTRICGRIDPOWERSUPPLY

Midas Gold intends to build upon its existing solar power generation system currently used for its
exploration facilities, likely improving the current system by installing solar panels on the rooftops of
Stibnite Lodge and other buildings, including the Landmark Maintenance Facility.  This would further
reducetheneedforonsitepowergenerationandfuelhaulage.
For the majority of its power supply, Midas Gold will contract with the IPCo to upgrade the electric
service to the Project site from the existing Lake Fork substation, located south of McCall (see Figure
7Ͳ1).Connectingtogridpowerwilleliminatetheneedforconstructionofcoal,dieselorgasͲfiredpower
generation on site, substantially reducing emissions and greenhouse gas generation as compared to
thesealternatives,andsubstantiallyreducingtheneedtotransportsuchfuelstosite,furtherreducing
greenhousegasemissionsandriskofspillagewhilehaulingorhandlingsuchfuels.Theconstructionfor
theupgradedelectrictransmissionlinemayrequirereplacingexistingstructuresalongtheexistingrightͲ
ofͲway.  Existing roads (with temporary spur roads as needed) will be used to gain access for line
upgradeconstructionandanylongͲtermmaintenanceofthetransmissionline.Minorupgradestothe
Trout/CabinCreekroadwillberequiredtofacilitateyearͲroundpowerlinemaintenanceandtofacilitate
usingthisrouteasagroomedsnowmobileroute.
From the Lake Fork substation, there is an existing 42Ͳmile long 69 kV electric transmission line that
passesthroughCascadeandconnectswithasubstationnearWarmLake.ElectricityforYellowPineis
presentlyprovidedbyanexisting21.5Ͳmilelong12.5kVelectricdistributionline3thatconnectstothe
Warm Lake substation.  Both of these existing power lines are inadequate to meet expected electric
demandandloadsattheProjectandmustbeupgradedtoa138kVcapacityline.
Thepowerlineandrelatedstructuresthat,untilthe1970s,provided69ͲkVlineͲpowerelectricityfrom
theexistingpowerlinetotheStibniteareahavebeenremoved.Therefore,eightmilesofreplacement
overhead 138 kV line will be constructed from the Yellow Pine substation to Stibnite, with associated
line and structure upgrades from Lake Fork substation to Yellow Pine substation along the existing
route.Theupgradedpowerlinewillbenefitresidentsdependentonthatpowerlinethroughmorestable
andreliableaccesstopower.
IPCo will also upgrade the 138kV switchgear at the substations located at Oxbow Dam, Horseflat,
McCall,LakeFork,CascadeandWarmLake.Combined,theseupgradeswill(seeFigure7Ͳ1)meetthe
needsoftheProjectandalsomaintainstablepowersupplytothelocalcommunities.Anewsubstation
will be installed near Johnson Creek airstrip (the “Johnson Creek substation”) to provide electricity to
YellowPineandtheProjectsite;anewsubstationwillalsobeneededtosupporttheSGLF(the“SGLF
substation”).  The upgrades to the local and regional power infrastructure should result in improved
reliability to power customers in Valley County.  Costs for such upgrades to directly support mine
operationswillbebornebyMidasGoldandimprovementswillbeownedbyIPCo.


3AlthoughtheWarmLaketoYellowPinedistributionlineisenergizedat12.5kV,thestructuresandcorridorwereoriginally

designedandconstructedfor69kVtransmissionline(consistentwiththepreviouselectricservicetoStibnite).Upgradingtoa
138kVtransmissionlineinvolvesamarginallywidercorridorandtallerstructures.ThenewlinewillprovidereliablelongͲterm
electricservicebothtoYellowPineresidentsandtotheStibniteGoldProjectcommunity.
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Thenew138kVtransmissionlinestructureswillbeeithersinglepoleorHͲframestructuresconstructed
to Rural Utilities Service (RUS) standards (see Figure 7Ͳ6).  The design will meet Avian Power Line
InteractionCommittee(APLIC)raptorͲprotectiondesigncriteriaandgroundedhardwarerequirements,
aswellasinsulatingorcoverapparatusforperchaccommodation.
Figure7Ͳ6,TypicalPowerTransmissionandDistributionPoleConfigurations


ThetransmissionlineandsubstationdesignswillbebasedonRUSelectricalstandardsformaterialand
construction.IPCowillberesponsiblefortheultimatepowerlinedesignandthemaintenanceofthe
138kVtransmissionlineandtheassociatedsubstation/switchgear.IPCowillmeterelectricpowerfor
theProjectattheJohnsonCreeksubstation.
During construction of the 138 kV line, onsite solar power and generators will be used to produce
electricpowerrequiredforconstructionwork;the138kVlineisanticipatedtocomeonlineconcurrent
withcommissioningoftheoreprocessingfacility.WiththeintroductionofIPColinepowertothesite,
the onsite solar power will provide baseload needs while the onsite power generators will be
maintainedforemergencypurposes.Twoofthegeneratorswillbelocatedinthemainsubstationarea
adjacent to the ore processing facility, and the third will be located at the onsite employee housing
facility. The Projectwillusethe controltechnologiesdeterminedtoqualifyforBestAvailableControl
Technology(BACT)foreachapplicableemissionssourceandpollutantcombination.Combinedwiththe
useofsolar and gridpower,these technologieswouldeffectivelyminimizegreenhousegasandother
emissionsforcombustionsources.
Midas Gold hasadoptedanenergy policyofusinglowͲcarbonenergysources ofrenewableenergyas
providedbyIPCo’shydrofacilitiesandMidasGold’sonͲsitesolarinstallation,aswellasexpandinglocal
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forestsandother“carbonsinks”.ThesemeasureswillreduceProjectgreenhousegasemissionsthrough
thisprogramoflocalized"climateengineering".

7.3

STIBNITEGOLDLOGISTICSFACILITIES

In an effort to reduce traffic to and from the Project site, reduce the onsite employee housing
requirements and provide more regular weekday jobs within the local community, Midas Gold will
locate offsite administrative offices for the operation in Valley County with easy access to State
Highway55andtheWarmLakeHighway.ThesefacilitieswillbecollectivelyknownastheStibniteGold
Logistics Facilities (SGLF) and will be located in one or more currently existing facilities and/or new
facilitiesonprivateland.Figure7Ͳ1providesthelocationofthemainportionoftheSGLFandFigure7Ͳ7
presentsageneralarrangementofthefacility;otherportionsmaybelocatedinexistingfacilitiesinand
aroundCascade.
The SGLF will include offices for safety and environmental services, human resources, purchasing and
accounting personnel, and for managers.  Administrative personnel at this facility will coordinate
procurementandpaymentforthegoodsandservicesrequiredattheminesite.
The SGLF will also have warehousing capabilities (both inside and outdoor laydown storage) to
accumulatepartsandsupplies,aswellasaparkingandstagingareafortruckstoparkpriortotraveling
totheProjectsite.MidasGoldwillrequiresupplytruckdriverstocheckͲinattheSGLFanddirectthem
toeitherproceedtotheProjectsiteorunloadatthewarehousefortemporarystorageandassemblyof
theirload.AtruckscalewillbelocatedattheSGLFtoverifyloadsgoingintooroutofthewarehouse
area.ThecheckͲinprocesswillincludegeneralsafetyandroadreadinessinspectionofincomingtrucks
and equipment being transported to site.  Midas Gold will require and inspect its heavy equipment
transshipment vehicles for items such as safety equipment, installed and maintained engine brake
mufflingsystemswhichreduceenginebrakenoise,andgeneralsafetychecksofequipment.MidasGold
willcontractuallyrequireitssuppliersthatshiploadsdirectlytoStibnite,tomaintainandinspecttheir
equipmentforthesamesafetyandenginebrakemufflingsystems.
ThemainassaylaboratorywillbeincludedintheSGLF.Theassaylaboratorywillbetheprimarylocation
for sample preparation, analysis and reporting for production, exploration and specialty sampling for
mineoperations.Processandminerockproductionsampleswillbedelivereddailytothelaboratoryfor
processing and analysis, and the results will be transmitted electronically to the mine operations and
explorationpersonnelatthesite.
MidasGoldwillmaintainaparkingandassemblyareaaspartofitsSGLFforemployeesandcontractors
usingbusorvanpoolingtotheProjectsite.Theparkingareawillaccommodateapproximately250light
vehicles.MidasGoldwillmakebusingandvansavailableforemployeeandcontractortransportationto
thesite(seeSection12.2)andwillmandatetheiruse.
TheSGLF,oranearbysiteonprivateproperty,willalsohostradioandmicrowaverepeaterequipment
to provide telephone, internet, and radio communications for the facility and Project related traffic.
Additionally,theSGLFwillbepoweredbyadirectlineconnectiontotheIPCopowerlineinthevalley.
ThesitemayalsohostasubstationtotransitionpowerfromtheIPCoupgradedpowerline.
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Figure7Ͳ7,StibniteGoldLogisticsFacilityGeneralArrangement
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7.4

LANDMARKMAINTENANCEFACILITY

Tofacilitateroadmaintenanceandsnowremovalduringconstruction,operations,andclosureactivities,
Midas Gold will locate a maintenance facility near Landmark to house equipment such as sanding/
snowplowingtrucks,snowblowers,roadgraders,andsupportequipment(seeTable7Ͳ1).Additionally,
this facility will house a doubleͲcontained fuel storage area to support maintenance equipment.  This
facilitycanalsoservetosupportsnowmobiletrailgroomingandgroomingequipmentstorageifneeded.
The Landmark Maintenance Facility will be located near the intersection of the Warm Lake road and
JohnsonCreekroads,inapreviouslydisturbedborrowarea(seeFigure7Ͳ8);thispropertyislocatedon
FederallandadministeredbytheBoiseNationalForest.Additionalfeaturesofthisfacilitymayinclude
coveredstockpilesofcoarsesandandgravelforwintersandingactivities,housingforroadmaintenance
crews during periods of heavy snow removal needs and other winter maintenance activities, and
communications equipment including a tower as needed.  Midas Gold will coordinate with the Boise
National Forest to determine the potential for housing of personnel and equipment during winter
maintenance operations at the Landmark Ranger Station to minimize disturbance and construction of
newfacilitiesandtosupportutilizationofexistinginfrastructure.
Table7Ͳ1,RoadMaintenanceMobileEquipmentList
RoadMaintenanceEquipmentType
MotorGraders(Cat160Morequivalent)
PlowTrucks
SnowBlower
Approximate6,000gallonwatertrucks(CAT725orequivalent)
Bindingagentapplicationtruck
VibratoryCompactor(CS76orequivalent)
FuelServiceTruck
Lightvehicles
Rockrakes

EstimatedNumber
ofUnits(1)
2Ͳ3
2Ͳ3
1Ͳ2
2Ͳ3
1Ͳ2
1Ͳ2
1Ͳ2
2Ͳ4
2Ͳ3

Notes:
(1) Midas Gold will hire miscellaneous contractors and their equipment on an asͲneeded basis to handle small or short
timedurationprojects.
(2) Table9Ͳ2andTable10Ͳ1provideadditionalmobileequipmentrequiredfortheProject.
(3) Therangeinthenumberofunitsisduetoequipmentservicerequirements.Thelowernumberrepresentsthetypical
number of active units whereas the higher number represents the additional units that may be required while the
primaryunitisundergoingservice.
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Figure7Ͳ8,LandmarkMaintenanceFacilityGeneralArrangement
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OPERATIONS:SITEPREPARATION&ONSITEINFRASTRUCTURE

Certainsitepreparationworkandonsiteinfrastructureareneededtosupporttheproposedcleanupof
legacy impacts and site restoration, exploration, mining and ore processing, and for closure.  This
infrastructure includes utilities for the dayͲtoͲday activities such as electric power supply distribution,
watersupplyandsewagedisposalsystems,andfacilitiessuchasoffices,employeehousing,workshops
andwarehousesrequiredtosupporttheconstructionactivities,siteworkforceandequipment,andthe
mining,oreprocessingandreclamationandrestorationactivitiesthatwilloccuratthesite.
Giventheremotenessofthesite,the relativeshortconstructionseasoninthispartofIdaho,andthe
complexityoftheProject,MidasGoldplansforuptothreeyearsofinitialonsiteconstructionworkto
upgrade,installandconstructthesupportingonsiteinfrastructureneededfortheProject.
Thisonsiteinfrastructureincludes:
x

Sitepreparationpriortocommencementoflegacyrestorationandconstruction;

x

Upgradetotheexistingonsiteexplorationhousingandconstructionofnewonsitehousingto
supportconstruction,operationsandclosure,therebypromotingworkersafetyandqualityof
life,andtominimizetrafficonarearoads;

x

Sanitaryandsolidwastefacilities;

x

Upgrades to the existing onsite power supply system (including solar power) to support
construction activities and provide power during operations and closure, as well as during
possibleserviceinterruptionstotheIPCoelectricsystem;

x

Constructionofonsitewatermanagementfacilitiestohandlestormandsnowmeltrunoff;

x

Construction of potable water, fire water and sewage disposal systems on site to support
employeehousingandofficefacilities;

x

Firefightingandsupportfacilities;

x

Securityandfencing;

x

Expandedcommunicationsfacilities;and

x

Developmentofborrowsources.

MidasGoldwillcontract,preferablywithlocalbusinesses,fortheinitialsitecleanupandconstructionof
the Project.  Multiple areas, including those adjacent to the administration offices, ore processing
facilities, truck shop and tunnel portal areas, will be made available for temporary contractor office
trailers, with adjacent layͲdown areas for construction equipment and supplies.  The several hundred
constructionworkerswillinitiallybeaccommodatedintheexisting(butexpanded)explorationhousing
and,later,attheStibniteLodgethatwillbeinstalledaspartofinitialsitework(seeFigure8Ͳ1).
Duringthissitepreparationphase,MidasGoldexpectsthat15to20temporarytrailerswillbeplacedon
temporarywoodͲcribbedfoundations(orequivalent)andskirtedwithplywoodsheeting.Electricitywill
besuppliedonatemporarybasisbytheexistingsolarpowergenerationsystem,aswellasservicefrom
the current onsite and additional generators.  Propane tanks may also be placed near the trailers to
facilitate running the heating systems of these temporary facilities until grid power is available.  In
addition,portablesanitaryfacilitieswillbelocatedthroughouttheProjectarea.
Table14Ͳ3providesestimatesfortheProjectdisturbance,byfacility,onpublicandprivateland,andin
Roadlessareas.
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